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Twenty patients who had undergone anatomic correction of 
transpusilion of Ihe great arteries were assessed by Doppler 
e&cardiography OT cardiac catheterization, or both, to 
identify the presence of aortic regurgitation. The severity of 
aorti? regurgitation wm evaluated by radionuclide angio- 
grapbii measurement of Ihe stroke volume index a mean of 
47.1 mon!hs posloperatively. The stroke volume index was 
defined as the ratii of the stroke counts between the left and 
right ventricle& A value >I.8 was considered to indicate 
sip&ant left ventricular vdume overload. 
Eight patients (40%) were shown to hlrve various de- 
grees of aortic regurgitation by Doppler echocardiography 
or cardii catheterization, or both. The man (+ SD) 
stroke volume index was 1.03 f 0.15 in these patients atnd 
1.01 + II.21 in the 12 pa&&s without aortis regurgitation 
(p = NS). The stroke volume index was sot above the 
normal range in any patient, indicating that the degree of 
aortic regurgitalion present was IriviaI. 
This medium-term study indicates tbaa trivial or m&d 
aortic regurgitation is a frequent finding after an&o&c 
correction; of transposition ofthe great arteries. However, it 
rarely results in an audihie card&c murmur or significant 
left ventricular volume overload. LozIg-term ev~~at~ is 
required to determine its imporiawe. 
(J Am Co11 Cardio~1988;12:1~?814) 
Anatomic correction of transposition of the great arteries is 
being performed with increasing frequency with good medi- 
um-term results (l-4). The operative technique has been 
described previously ($6) and involves reconnection of the 
great arteries to the appropriate ventricle at a level distal to 
the aortic and pulmonary valves. This technique results in 
the pulmonary valve becoming the functional aortic valve. 
There is concern about the early and long-term function of 
Ihe aortic valve after operation because it has functioned as 
a pulmonary valve and because of the possible distortion of 
the aortic sinuses and commissures during operalior.. Aortic 
regurgitation after anatomic correction of transposition of 
the great arteries has been noted on both angiography (7) and 
Doppler echocardiography (8); however, its significance 
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remains undetermined. We have quantitatively evaluated the 
severity of aortic regurgii Ition in a group of patienh after 
anatomic correction of transposition of the great arteries 
using the stroke volume index determined by radionuclide 
angiography. 
Methods 
Study paGents. Twent” patients were studied who had 
undergone anatomic correcrlon of lracsposition of the great 
arteries at Harefield Hospital. This group represents 1% of 
the 105 survivors of anatomic correction at this hospi!al up 
to the period of study. The parents of the children gave 
informed consent for study and the patienls were selected on 
the basis of residing close to the Department of Nuclear 
Medicine of Guy 3 Hospital tc onab!e a!!endance on an 
outpatient basis. Patients <I year old after aperation were 
excluded. One additional patient was studied but was ex- 
cluded from analysis after the demonstration of a small left 
to right shunt because such a shunt independently affects the 
stroke volume index, This patient had undergone a two-stage 
corrective operation and had no evidence of aortic regurgi- 
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tation on a Doppler cchocardiogxphic study. NO other 
selection criteria were used. 
Sixteen patients had transposition of the great arteries 
with an intact ventricular septum. Ten of these had under- 
gone prirrtary correction in the neonatal period (91 and six a 
two-stage correction (5) involving preliminary pulmonary 
artery banding combined with a systemic IO pulmonary 
artery shunt to “prepare” the left ventricle for subsequent 
anatomic correction. Four patients with complex transposi- 
tion of the great arteries underwent additional closure of a 
ventricular septal defect and in one patient this procedure 
followed previous pulmonary artery banding. Four patients 
were noted at operation to have a bicuspid pulmonary 
(future aortic) valve. 
T/w ugc crl cmmnk carrcction ranged from 3 days to I9 
months (mean 4.7 months). No patient had an audible aortic 
regurgitation murmur at the time of study. Only I of the 85 
patients not included in the study had such a murmur at the 
latest follow-up. 
Doppler echocardiography. All patients were examined 
by Doppler echocardiography or cardiac catheterization, or 
both, postoperatively. Doppler echocardiography was per- 
formed on 17 of the 20 patients within 6 months of radionu- 
clidc angiography. Aortic regurgitation was graded as trivial 
if a regurgitant jet was identified in the absence of diastolic 
flow reversal on pulsed wave Doppler interrogation of the 
ascending aorta. If diastolic flow reversa! W,B detected, this 
finding was cor.aidered tc indicate hemodynamically signifi- 
cant aortic regurgitation. None of the patients had Doppler 
echocardiographic evidence of significant pulmonary, tricus- 
pid or milKi regurgitation. 
Aortography. Aortic root angiograFhy had been per- 
formed in 16 of the 20 patients between 12 and I8 months 
after correction. The angiograms were examined by two 
observers independently (R.P.M. and R.R.S.) to identify the 
presence of aortic regurgitation. The severity of regurgita- 
tion was graded as follows: in grade I (trivial), a regurgitant 
jet was limited to the immediate subaortic region; in grade 2 
(mild), the jet extended distally into the left ventricle without 
producing significant opacilicalion of the cavity; in grade 3 
(moderate) there was significant cpacification of the left 
ventricular cavity that cleared during systole; and in grade 4 
(severe) there was opacification of the ieft ventricular cavity 
with incomplete clearing during systole. 
The clinical records of 37 nonsurvivors of anatomic 
correction of transposition of the great arterir:s were re- 
viewed to determine the presence and cuntributicrn of augiic 
regurgitation to mcrtalily. 
Rrdionuclide nngiogmphy. First pass and gated equilib- 
rium Hood oonl scans were perfurmed after intravenous 
injection of technetium-!Wn-labeled autologous red blood 
cells. The mean age of the patients at the time of study was 
51 .R months (range 17 tu 85). The mean elapsed time from 
anatomic correction to the study was 47. I months (range 17 
to 78). Routine evaluation for ;he presence of a left to right 
shunt was performed (IO) and the left and right ventricular 
ejection fractions were measured using previously reported 
methods (I 1,121. 
Aortic regrrrgimfion wus evaluated by nteasaring the 
smkc vohme index in each patient. This index was obtained 
Zrti;;; az _=lrctrocardingra~ (KG) gated equilibrium study 
acquired in the left anterior oblique projection using a single 
crysta’l gamma camera with a 30” slant hole collimator. The 
data were collected in 18 frames/cardiac cycle and 3.5 x I$ 
counts were acquired for each patient. The end-diastolic 
frame was chosen as the frame synchronous with the R wave 
on the ECG. The end-systolic frame was determined by 
demarcating a region of interest around the left ventricle and 
plotting a time-activity curve from this region. The end- 
systolic frame was chosen as the frame with the lowest total 
count rate. A stroke volume image was generated by sub- 
lraction of the end-systolic from the end-diastolic frames. 
Separate regions of interest were then drawn carefully 
around the left (LV) and right (RV) ventricles and the ratio of 
stroke counts between the two ventricles (LVIRV) was 
expressed as stroke volume index. This is a measure of the 
difference in stroke volume between the left and right 
ventricles. 
The normal range of Ihe woke vohrme index in children 
at rhis institution is I .O to 1.8. This range is based on the 
mean stroke volume index of 1.38 (2 2 SD) found in 30 
children with no intracardiac shunting and no evidence of 
valve regurgitation ii3)+ Thus, a stroke volume index >I.8 
was considered to indicate significant left ventricular volume 
overload. 
Slatistical analysis. Student’s i test was used to compare 
differenres between the population means. Fisher’s exact 
test wa!. used to examine diflerences between the subgroups. 
Results 
Aortic regurgitatioa Of the 20 patients, 8 were cunsid- 
ered to have aortic regurgitation. Six of the eight were 
assessed by Doppler echocardiography. aortography and 
radiunuclide angiogtaphy. one patient by both Doppler echo- 
cardiography and radionuclide angiography and one by 
aurtugraphy and radionuclide angiography. Doppler echo- 
cardiography identified seven of the patients with aurtic 
regurgitation, which was trivial in six and mild in one. 
Among the seven patients in this group who underwent 
aortography. no aurtic regurgitation was found in three, 
grade I regurgitation in two and grade 2 regurgitation in two 
patients. 
In 12 patients no evidence of aurtic regurgitation was 
found (by Doppler study in IO and by aurtograpby in 9). 
Seven patients underwent both studies and five underwent 
one. Of the six patients who had undergone previous pulmo- 
nary artery band%g as part of two-stage correction, five 
had Lrznsposltion of the great arteries with intacr vcnrricular 
septum and undcrwerit primary correction at K day of age. 
After repair. the aortic valve was reverely regurgitant: the 
patient cc~uld nR,t he weaned from cardiopulmonary bypass 
and died. In no other patient was aortic regurgitation found 
immcdialcly after correction or on subsequent clinical ex- 
,Ininatmn\ up to the time of death. 
transposition of the great arteries caused concern about it; 
I~tnp~term importance. The incidence of aortic rogul&tion 
La; been as high as 63% (7) and 53% ($1 in some series. 
whereas In other series 13). “no important \emihmar valve 
regurgitation” was noted. The 40% incidence rate ot aortic 
regurgitarton in the patients studied in lhis series is compa- 
rable wirh that found in a recent Doppler study ai Harefield 
Hospital (8). We believe, therefore. that the patients in this 
study are representative of the total surviving group Ah 
regard to the incidence and severity of regurgitation. 
DopphX 
ing regur- 
gitant Jets and we have combined it with aortography 10 
detect ciortic regurgitakn. It can be used to obtain an index 
of c-verily of the aortic regurgitation and in certain circus- 
stances for quantification 114). We have also u$ed radionu- 
elide angiographic determination of stroke volume index to 
quantitate the degree of aortic regurgitation in these patients. 
This method has been shown IO he clinically useful and 
accuze for assessing the degree of aortic regurgitation (IS 
19). However. it has limitations. t! is lers useful as a 
screening technique for detecting aortic regurgilation be- 
cause trivial regurgitation may result in notma! values of the 
stroke volume index. The mean value of strobe volume 
index in normal patients is >I.0 and this value probably 
rest&s from lower stroke counts obtained from the right 
ventricular region of interrs! because of some right ventric- 
ular and right atrial superimposition. It is also possible that 
low right ventricular stroke cownts occur hecal#se of right 
snd left ventricular overlay due to the curved nature of the 
venhic septum in the r1. 
Etio and ekh!aI . This study demon- 
stntes that aortic regurgilation after anatomic correction of 
transposition of the greai arieries is genen!ly of no hemo- 
dynamic significance in the medium term. 11 is not known 
whether, over longer periods, progressiou of the xverity of 
regurgitation or the development of additional cases of aortic 
regurgitation will oscur. From the review of the clinical 
records of the nonsurvivors of correction of transposition of 
the great arteries at our insritution. we believe that aortic 
regurgitation rarely contribute:. to death. 
711~ ~rir~/qv cfnnrric regargiralifm frpptwri lo br mNll+ 
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jbr.lorinl. The factors implicated include previous pulmonarp 
artery banding (20). aortic root dilaiion (21) and, IWCly, 
distortion of the commissurat support from coronary artery 
reimplantation (7). It is also possible for the pulmonary valve 
to be regurgitant prcoperatively (22). In this study. previous 
pulmonary artery banding was an important etiologic factor. 
The mean stroke volume index of the patients irt this 
study was lower than that reported for the norma! patients. 
This IOWN value may have been a result of a Ratter than 
normal vrntricular septum, which is found in transposition 
of the gre.31 arteries (23) and may persist after correction. 
With a less curved septum, the problem of right and left 
ventricular superimposition may not occur as in the normal 
heart. In our study we have compared patients with aortic 
regurgitation after correction with patients without aortic 
regurgitation after correction so that any difference in stroke 
volume index between groups should be independent of 
variations in septai geometry. 
Coaclti. In our study, the degree of sonic regurgita- 
tion present af!er anatomic correction of transposition of the 
great arteries was trivial. Whether this regurgitation will 
become clinically important in later life requires longitudinal 
evaluation. Current clinical experience has not demon- 
strated progression of the aortic regurgitation over a IO year 
period. 
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